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'I . Define Retaiting.

2. What is a departmenlal store ?

3. What type oI retail format is used by BigBazaar ?

4. What is a merchandise kiosk ?

5. What do you mean by referral gifts ?

6. What is meant by retail promotion ?

7. What is institutional advertising ?

8. What is window shopping ?

9. What is merchandise management ?

.10. What is a slaple merchandise ?
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SECTION _ A

Write short answers toten questions in one ortwo sentences each. Each question

carries a mark ot 1 :
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SECTION _ B

Answerany eight questions in nol exceedingone paragraph. Each question carries
2 marks :

{./is there any ditterence between discount stores and factory/seconds outlets ?

12,.'What are lhe specific lunctions carrieci out by retailers ?

1gl.Whal ts a lree llow layout ?

14. Dislinguish belween lad and lashion merchandise calegories.

ts4that do ,vou mean by Every Day Low Price Strategy ?

Explain relail marketing brieIly.

What is consumerism ?

16.

-t7.

;81-wt y do sor"c retail outlets play background music ?

l,rificreniiate between cosl oriented pricing approach and demand oriented
pricing approach.

ffisfiy the importance ol promotion in retailing.

.2ra What are the reasons for increasing interest in online retailing by the customers ?

22. What do you mean by FDI in retailing ? (8x2=16 Marks)

SECTION _ C 
.\.,

Answerany six questions in not exceedingone page. Each question carries4 marks :

\a?a What are the common visual merchhndising lechniques used by super markets
and Hyper markets ?

;{ Wnaf are tnedilferent types of advertising otfered by retailers ? lclc hfy-

y?d wnat are ne different retaillormats available ?

gdlwnatare *e stages in the consumer buying process ?

27. What ali activities come within the scope o{ Merchandise management ?
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g9,.frna ue ne xey seculity concems in retail outlets ?

€9lGive a brief overview ot the application.ol lT to relailing.

30. What do you mean by iranchising model ? Examine the reasons lor its popularity

in developing countries like India.

31. Explain the ditference betvveen a Brand, Private Brand, Single Brand Retailer
and Multi-Brand Fletailerwith suilableexamples. (6xrt=24 Marks)

SECTION _ D

Answeranytwo questions in not exceedingfour pages. Each question carries
'15 mad€ :

V|/BieIly desctibethe lactors inlluencing the groMh ol retailing industry in lndia.

Sy'Examine the various faclors inlluencing consumer's buying decisions.

Elaborate the factors criiical lor building store loyalty-

Vvhat doyou mean by'MallCulture' ? Examinethe reasons that can be attributed
to the groMh of malls in lndia. (2x15=30 Marlc)
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